
 

Update on our interline agreement with Delta 
 

 

1. Why is the interline agreement between American and Delta Air Lines being 

terminated? 

Delta Air Lines has decided to go outside of the current agreement and negotiate an 

individual agreement with American. We have been unable to come to terms on an 

agreement with Delta Air Lines and, as a result, have mutually agreed to end our interline 

agreement effective September 15. Note that we will continue to honor valid tickets already 

purchased on or before September 14 through the existing interline agreement.  

 

2. Due to the termination of the interline agreement between American and Delta Air 

Lines, my customer now does not want to fly on Delta Air Lines. Can the customer 

make this voluntary change to fly on American or US Airways?  

Yes, American will: 

 Reissue the ticket which means that you are not able to maintain control of the ticket 

 Collect any fare difference  

 Waive Change Fee and External Reservations Handling Fee  

 

3. How do we reissue AA/US (001/037) schedule changes when a Delta Air Lines flight is 

on the ticket?  

If the schedule change is acceptable to the customer, please contact American 

Reservations to reissue the ticket which means you are not able to maintain control of the 

ticket. If the schedule change is not acceptable to the customer, you may follow normal 

schedule change policy excluding rebooking a new Delta Air Lines flight.  

 

4. Can customers with an AA/US (001/037) validated ticket containing a Delta Air Lines 
flight cancel their booking and get a full refund? 
Yes, you may request a refund to the original form of payment by contacting American 
Airlines Refunds at www.refunds.aa.com 

 
5. What happens to the value of any unused AA/US (001/037) validated ticket containing 

a Delta Air Lines flight? 
The value of the unused ticket remains unchanged; however you may not book any new 
Delta Air Lines flights.   

 

6. What happens to merger schedule change tickets that have a Delta Air Lines flight, if I 
haven’t processed the reissue yet? 
Please contact American Reservations for assistance as we will process the reissue. As a 
reminder, you will not be able to maintain control of the ticket. 

 
7. Will American still through check bags to an American-Delta Air Lines connection for 

existing tickets with Delta Air Lines flights? 

Yes, for existing tickets the bags will be through checked as long as the itinerary is on the 

same reservation for tickets purchased on or before September 14.  

 

http://www.refunds.aa.com/


8. Will American notify AA/US (001/037) ticketed customers traveling on Delta Air Lines 
about the interline agreement change prior to travel? 
No, customers with existing tickets on Delta Air Lines issued on or before September 14, will 
be honored as issued.  

 
9. Can customers with a Delta Air Lines (006) validated ticket request voluntary 

changes.  
Refer your customer to Delta Air Lines for their policy guidelines. 

 
 
If you still have questions, please contact your Account Manager or your local Sales 
Support Office. 

 


